
EDGE CTE Pathway
CLUBS
Get real-world experience w/ our clubs!

MESA Club
Fridays
Room 1800
3-5
Instagram: @ helixmesaclub

Honeycomb
Business
In class and after class as
needed.
http://honeycomb.helixchart
er.net/
See Mr. Asimos in 240 for
more info

Robotics Club
Thursdays
Room 470
3-5 PM
Instagram:
@helix_robotics_team

Why Join a Club?
Clubs allow you to meet new friends, learn a new skill, get mentored by industry professionals, gain
hands-on experience, add cool things to your resume and help with college applications!

http://honeycomb.helixcharter.net/
https://s.smore.com/u/39ef5433ce6cf8cab0eb26815d7d0f5f.png
https://s.smore.com/u/6afb00d0a45707b60c2ed2037cf53205.png
https://s.smore.com/u/4642de89ed89fe00c1f940dc52e1df71.jpg


Educator Pathway
Tuesdays
Room 80
@lunch

ACE CLUB
Architecture Construction &
Engineering
Wednesdays 3-5 PM
Room 1170
www.acementor.org
*Scholarships for 11th and
12th
Instagram: @helixaceclub

Business/Entrepre
neurship
Mondays
Lunch
Room 240

http://www.acementor.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/acc7438a2cf609645fcbfac5f1592d7f.jpg
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Helix EDGE MAKER LAB
3D Printing

Laser Cutting
Buttons and Stickers

You can think it, you can make it!
Tuesdays and Thursday

3-5 PM

Manufactoring EXPO OCT 1st
We would love for 20+ students to attend the East County Manufacturing Expo. Great time to meet
the companies that want to hire you in East County! email edge@helixcharter.net for more info. We
can get a bus if we can get 20 students to commit and register. Mrs. Bullock will have �eld trip slips
and you can register here by click here

http://helixedgelab.org/
mailto:edge@helixcharter.net
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-manufacturing-expo-bringing-manufacturing-to-main-street-tickets-63389466601?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


Taylor Guitars





GIRLS WHO CODE

Certification Exams?!
Inquire within your pathway classes to see if they offer certi�cation exams. GET INDUSTRY
CERTIFIED!
Many of your classes have certi�cations from industry, such as Solid Professor, Precision and other
industry based certi�cations! Ask your teachers and let industry know you have the knowledge to
succeed.

Girls Who Code
Click the link above for your information. Stay tuned for Computer Science Clubs!
Girls Who Code is on a mission to close the gender gap in technology and to change the image of what
a programmer looks like and does

https://girlswhocode.com/about-us/


ACE Club CAMP
ACE participant, Ryan Trainor was awarded the ACE Camp this past summer. ACE selects 10th
graders to attend an all expenses paid camp where they get to live the dorm life and experience
working on a project with other ACE students around the county. This year it was at the University of
Colorado, Denver. Email: bullock@helixcharter.net for more information or follow us on Instagram
@helixaceclub

http://www.acementor.org/
mailto:bullock@helixcharter.net
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@helixedge_

EDGE CTE Pathways

Instgram @helix.edge

Helix Charter High School, Univ… edge@helixcharter.net

619-644-1940 edge.helixcharter.net

http://www.twitter.com/@helixedge_
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